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EOLIDAY -GREETUfGS 

Director Al bright and his staff and the entire Washiti.gtor'i Office p'erscinnel 
extend to the field their heartiest good wishes for a joyous Christma:3 _and a.'l. 

unusually' good New Year. May the. "Depression, 11 by the time the 1,933 Xpias 
season rolls around, be· \iorn so thread.bare both, 1:1S a topic of conversa'.tiqn. and 
an actual- fact that it will have vanished 1 into thin air, taking with it_ the 
worries of the past two years. 

,·. ,:.[. 

SPECIAL COUNCIL lv[EETING OF ·suPERINTENDENTS 

A special council meeting of- the superintendents .of those parks having 
pressing operators' problems at the pre$Gnt time was called in Washington 
.beginning Nqvember 15. The rµeetings will continue through the Operators I Con
ference, which is::j\lst assembling at this writing (November 29.) . 

The _Field Officers attend.ing the special council meeting are Superintendent 
Toll of Yep9wstone, Superintendent Thomsori of Yosernit~, .;.superintendent Tomlin-:
son--of Mour1.~. Rainier, Superintendent Tillotson of Grand Canyon, Superintendent 
Scoyen of_ Gl1?-cier, Superintendent Solins1cy• of Crater Lake, Superintendent Rogen=l 
of Rocky Mountain Nat:j.onal Pa.rk 1 _·and Chi0f Landscape Architect Vint. Supettn
ter:\dent ·Liek of Mount McKinley National.'Park, who happened to be in Washington 
on ofncial business at the t-i,m,e, is sitting. in iat the coundJ:;·meotings, although 
his park as yot-has no serious operator problem. Also attending a few of the 
meetings was SU;p0rvisor of Wild Life _.Madsen, who .is East- in.cori::trection with the 
American Game Conferex1ce. · · ·: '; .. , 

Note: By cUrection of the se'cretary of the Interior the matter contained her·ein 
is published as administrative information and is required for the pro·per 
transaction of pubiic business. 
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SUPERVISOR MADSEN CHAI?HAN 61t_ N'INL'TBEll'fT3 .AlIFrRlCA.i~ GA~1E CONFE?.ENCE 

David H. Madsen, Supervisor of \7ilcl Life of the National Park Service, pre
sid.ed at the Nineteenth .American Game Conference~ held in New Yo:i:-k on November 
28, 29, and 30. Mr. Hadsen is the first member of the Service to serve as Chair
man of the.Conference. He is also a former President of the Western Association 
of Fish q,nd C':rame Corrnnissione1~s and of the Inte·rnational Association of Game 
Commissioners. 

Director Albright, Assistant Director :Bryant I and the visiting superintend ... 
ents attended some of the sessions of the Conference. The Director had. a part 
in the program, giving a report on "Game Condit;i.ons in the Western ilTational 
Parks. 11 

PROGREss IN INni':ii.n sALEs 

To November 20, checks amountJng to $986.62 had gone from us to the Indi2n 
country, and an add.itional order ai-µounting to about $50 for rugs had been placed, 
for direct delivery. In addition, we are now placing special orders. An in
teresting feature of the sale is the demand for the little beaded rabbit 1 s foot 
doll charms. Already seven dozen ·pave been sold, and orders for more than a 
hundred additional are on hand. 

! ~--

Ass f st ant Commissioner Scattergood. of the Bureau of Indian Affairs recently 
called up Dire·ctor ·Albrigb,t to· tel], him, that ;the Bure.au officials thought the 
entirely alt:tu.:l.stic ·s-ale of Ind;i.an•,gqod,s by the· Park .Serv:ic_e a fine thing,· and 
that they ·appreciat~d 'it.-· Mr, Scattergood had noticed a:ri ~icount of the s,Hes 
in the Bulletin. · · 

TEMPORARY SERVICE EM:fLOYEE ASSISTED TO START INDI.Al'J CURIO SHOP 

An interesti'ng outgrowth of the Ind.ian Chr1stmas .. _ide-a is the American 
Indian Han_dcra.:ft Shop in San Francisco, formally opened in San Francisco on 
Nov~i:nber-25. The :propri£Jtor,._Geotge·H. Woolsey.·, recent;ly worke_d in the San 
.Jl'rancisco Office o:f the Chie:f Land.scape Af-chitec.t .. When·h:i,s temporary appoint ... 
ment expired, Mr. Vir1t pelped; pirn tb get i11· touch with Mrs. 11\Thi te M_ountain 11 

Smith at the· Petrified.For'.es"t, to s~e if he- c:ouldn 1 t handle· sbffi'E! of the Indian 
goods to tide over the period of unemployment. The result is that Mrs. Smith 

·.·,has alJ;eady serit him $2', 600 wo'rth of Iridiari handcraft from -eight .different 
traders. The shop carries,· according to the formal announcement; which just 
re~ched us, 11A complete line of .Arnerican Indian hander.aft ,..;.,., rugs, blanke_ts, 
baskets, pottery, beadwork, silver and turquci:i,se jewelry. 11 We understand _dso 
that' Mr. '.Joolsey hopes· to ho.ndl~e paintings ,Of Indian scenes on commission -,for 
Taos and other ~rt~st corurnuri\ ties. . ·' 

. .. . Our best withes g~ to Mr~ Woolsey for the success of his new shop, :,;,~d our 
· congratulations to Mrs, Smith and Mr. Vixi.t for their part in :help:i,ng in .. the new 
venture. 

2 
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c,rntadian' Vogt' s idea of pinon nuts for Christmas· gifts has. prov.,ed 
popular. Spr.1e people are ordering them out of curiosity, some because they like 
the idea of' a new type of nut .i_n the Christmas stocki~g, and some because ,they 
know and like pinon nuts. Already 42 pounds have been ordered. 

Al:JD i'JOW THE INDIAN GIRLS WANT US TO FIND THEfy! HUSBANDS 

The Indian N[,ency on. the .l'Javajo Re.sex·vation received a ;request the first of 
November frp,m South Bend, Indiana, which reads as follows: 

"Please send us the nan.es of two marriageable Indial'1, braves ?Jld their 
addresses. We are two Indian girls of medium height and fair features 
and are askingyour assistance because we can not find anyone here who 
is of our race. Please notify them to write. Thanking you in advance, 
we are; 

Shining Face and Black Eyes." 

As Mrs. White Mountain Srni th 1 s mi.ssionary tendencies, are well known the 
request was forwarded to her. We knew the Park Service would try anything once, 
but running a rn:atrimonial bureau is quite a stiff proposition. If Mrs.: 'Smith 
puts this over we are ,afraid she will be swamped with requests. from all over the 
country.: But we wish her luclc and hope she can send th,e husbands on for 
Christmas presents! 

GIFT TO _COLO?UAL Nll.TIONAL M01'1l.JME_NT 

At the final rneeting of the active trustees of the Yorktown Sesquicentennial 
Assoc;iation, held in Yorktown November 14, resolutions wore adopted for dis-9osing 
of the approximately· $20,000 remaining in the Associat,ion 1 s fund 1 A grant of 
$2,500 was made for the purpose of permanently protecting.the York County records. 
The remainder, 0pproximatoly $17, .500, was given for the restoration of the Moore 
House, with the exception of $1,000 which was reserved to cover any contingent 
expenses that might arise- against the Asso.ci2,tion. 

Another .resolution was adopted accepting the offer of Perry, Shaw,. and 
Hepburn, Architects for the Williamsburg Holding Corporation, to p,repare complete 
plans and estimates for the Moore House without cost. 

In accordance with further resolutions; the following tontrni ttees were 
appointed: 

3 
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r._~•A• Committee on Preservation of York County Records -

A. J. Renforth, Yorktown 
George P. Coleman, w11{tam~burg 
L. -~-~-.. ,0.' Hcira, ... Yorktow,I?, .. ; . 
Mfs;· p;' _W/ Hid.en, Newport· News , ... :. ·;_··).:);;: ·:-·:.: .. .-.·,:~~ . . . -. ·:: :-:_:; _; (,·"· . <.' ... 

A. J. Renforth, Yorldown 
George P. Coleman, Williamsburg 
Kenne th Chorley:., Wi;i). i_amsburg 
Mrs. E. E. Hollin.d',- Su.ff olk '· 

, Mr.s ... G$.o.rge,D; ·;Chenoweth, Yorktown 
" Mrs·. cathirihe' ·s. Shield, Yorktown 

.Wm. A .. R. G:oodwi,n, William~burg 
i ·-. . . . '. . . 

Wm. M. Robinson, Yorktown (N.P.S.) 
Oliver J. Sax1ds, Richmond 
,Wm. A •. ~;,; -Goodwin, ,Williamsburg 

',;,,:,se'niorA~sista'.nt iiirectior,I5e1nar~y, as one :Of .the active trustees of the. 
Yorktown Sesquicentennial Association, .. atterided' the final meeting,· 

Director Albright.so enjoyed a recent letter to Secretary Wilbur from John 
Otto, ex-custodian 'of the Colorado l~ational Monument and proponent of the 11Gold 
Star Parkll that he thought others in .the Se:r,vice should be given a chance to 

,· ~nj ?? :i't· :,,I (f 11e/~J6,re,, i,13 quoted beJ.ow:; .· 

. , •• , 11'.t'he shame:fui'misuse o.f federal funds at the Colorado National Monument is 
' ve'r;{' r:e:ire(t~ble.''.'·tt .makes· it extre)Uely bad a],1 around.· A plate glass: window 

when smashed and broken can be replaced by a nei,v orie from the factory;· but a 
nature is wond.er place v,hen I developed 1 in the wrong fashiori. is wrecked and ruined 
forever, It is all so deplorably disgusting what the wild engineers of the Park 
Service (Punk Service) did here at this scenic reserve in the Colorado River 
rimrocks out of Granq. Junction~ Director Albrig:µ.t (Aldull, a 1 sleep on the job) 
is acting a great co\wrci in this :inatte:r; · We wrote him a long time ago to come 
l}.erE;i_,~d 1 fc1.ce, .the rpusic, 1 b:ut he is holdi11g out on us. 'Dam it alll' Maybe 
wfc:an:get.a,ray of 'sunshine frorii ·you,. If you.will just think of it instead of 

· .. 'flags.flying ici.t .the :Golor:ad.o, Haticinal Mqn;wnent - and there .isn 1 t a one ~ black 
. ,c;ri;,.pe: is to lie hung ou,t; · .. Tl'.le'y wrE;lc_l,;;ed _th1s park project for us and should have 

.'the steam s}'l,qvel. around their nee};: 'an.'a' get sunli in the sea where it IS the deepest• 
We say _this in .the, language :of tbe' .. Trail ·for 'effect, as we alrriost mean it. 

11There ;is no question about it~ The 'lJngineers were misinformed and mis
dirE;lcte\l •. _ The irreparable damage. is doI).e •. E,or t_he lack of the right coopera
tion frorri t,he Parle Service (:/ears. E.J,go ). we haye a gloriously 'sad mess 'I on .our 
hands todey. You would ·say so ;/ourself, M,r. Secretary, if you would carefully 
investigate and become to lmow this rii,'lroc}c region as we do. I.I 

Secretary ii'ilbur ended his: replj with the following comment: 

4 
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:: <; · ''' 11When this project has· been,. completedv•/it·ivili ·til'easlire'up ,t.oi,start.dards 
which ootain on the nu.-nerous hi.ghwa:ys .. thE!,f :-have heret·of.ore been, complet,ed by the 
lfational Park Se'rvice. tri ·national parks' :and national :moJrument:s.r ,and it ,is quite 
possible· that you then will also be entirely satisfied with :i. t. 11 

.. ·- -· 
11TEACHERS1 DAY11 AT CARLSBAD CAV-.&P.NS -- - -

-When· the -Stil.te ',Teacher sf Convention ·raet .a:t:,Rosw_ell, New Mexico, ea;r:J,y in 
·._· Wovember, they were· invited .tci visit Carlsbad: Gavetn's"N'atiortal Park :to cele'brate 

11-Teachi:i':r-s' 1 · Dair .. 11 

,• 

The Park Superintendent and his staff of rangers ably demonstrated. their 
ability to handle even so large a delegation. The teachers were conducted on 
the subterranean trip by the rangers and ate their lunch in the underground 
lunch room, The Big Room .is·· iri .ifself'ait ·.educal:tional exhibit. A lecture on 
geology was given at the 11R~ck ~f Age~11 by the rangers guiding the teachers. 

This oC'casion furnished. .an excellent o:pportuni t,y•··:to .bring the Cav-erns before 
the educat;Lcinal ·agencies. of the State; and_ enabled: the, teaGhers to :appreciate 
the .:impo:r'itance of the· Caverns as an :educatio'nal eJ\!hi:'bit ,;right at their .own front 

:a.:oorsi'<-· · '.,·,,> 

VIEWING CARLSBAD CAVERNS CONSIDERED -! T.i\...'\AJ?LE .AMUSEMENT 

Superintendent Boles reports that on October 23, Mr.- vV"nerrett, Deputy 
Internal Revenue Collector, ca.lled at park headquarters (-3.Jld gave positive orders 
that the 15,p amusement tax·must be_ collebted, on :~11 tickets to the Ca:r:).sbad 
Caverns, not only for adults but for children above the age of twelve, and also 

:!'.,on all passes'e~cept'those issued to -pernons.whbse· tripthroughthEl~Cc.1-verns is 
. ,· :-. b.bsoi'uteiy. 1essential for its operation:· .,· ., ;',·: 

... '-:':'l•. ·; •. : .f': ·.1. _, , :. • • 

The collec,:tion· of thtJ Federal tax bege,:n o:n Sunday, ·.rOctobep :-g3.- >Rey~nues 
collected for the Treasu.r;t Department have a.mou;:1ted to approximately $10 each 
day,.· states' Sup'ei~intendent ·Boles, but he· says a.Jso :that the c:I.e;ric 01 work at-· 
tendant upon collections· is terrtfic. ·.•.; 

BRISBAi."iJE OU_'.r OF .¥IS co1u;,1N SAYS - ? 

Colonel Thorriso_n.r·ecentlY-: r..~c..-E'i'.~tii'ed.>a lett·Eir..:ftotJ\. .. Af.th:Ur Brisbane, well-known 
columnist' congratu],ating him on the excellent. travel :iiecord of Yosemite, Mr • 

. : Bris•bane ~ said, 11 I· am extreme;Ly·glad to know, tl;J,i:J,t t~~~ pa.:rks: a,r§'.,:,:t:loJJ1g,1$0 well,· 
• To visi:t them; of course; is the .best Jd.nd• or, ip~p:iration,,\'J~J:1.1.§):µ_l-~t;t3,Q;;;;1',,9·!'.JJ@ce a 
,man forget- the·.everlasting chase•aft·er th~- do.:L:lar~./1:'' ·. '> :; >.-,:-,, r.: ·,,:-c:;,;:,·.-:u: 
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Yosemite .:reports that the Annua~.Re¢.,,Cr.os.s rolL.cal.l jn, thee Park ne•tted 
$403.50,. pr .almost double its ass.:l-gned quota •. The Y6$e:rriite P:;i.rl{: and C11rry 
Co~pany contributed $.189 and:the:.Nation~l Park Service:t 'l2.14.5Q •. . . . . ~ . . . . - ... ; . . ' . ·, . . . . ; ' . · .. 

CLIMBE;R REVlSI'I 1S DEVILS TOWER 

J. A. Jobe of Lead, Sciuth Dak6ta, who climbed Devils Tower in 1906' was a 
r;3~ent,visi\or. to the m~~1:µn.ent,:. H~'told Custocl,iaJ!). Joyner that he had not lmown 

. 'that; the, Cli!,ll) was oonsider.eci. something of a feat until he started to come doi.m, 
Then· he realized it. Mr. Joyner says that to the best of his knowledge Mr, Jobe 
is one of only two men who have made this rather hazardous climb alone. · 

. . . 

Fire clestroyed the cont:i'actor IS 'can1p at Chinquapin in Yosem;i. te National 
Park. on October 19. Tl1,e fire. started. at + .p.m. and ;was not l;lrov.ght un<'ler con
tfoLµntil .2 a.rp..~ thE? i1e4 t iuo:r,nj.ng. All of. ·the buildings except the two small 

.. ·, rci.ngi:Jf. ce.bins were de:i;ltroy@d •. Several large pines located near th,e buildings 
' 'ivere· also destroyed·~ ... Only quic:: work by a f:lre crew of 80 men assisted by the 

ranger crew saved the surrounding brush and forest from a very damaging forest 
fire as the wind was of gale proportions and the hum;i.di ty very low. Many of 
the worlc:nen saved their bGlongings ·oy getting them out of the dormitory just 
before it 92ught fire.. .. , ... 

. . 
. SEQ,UOIJ~ COi'IDUCIVE TO l~OMANCE 

. . '·Those of you who,wGre fortunate inough to qee Bret Harte' S story of l'E;alomy 
Jane II which wept masquerading under a very misleading title. of Wflild Girl 11 will 
be interested to hear that the December Photoplay Magazine carried the follo,ving 
item regard;nt; the ve.:,y.ent\:lrtaining coaqhman in the.picture: 

•• 11LookiE;3, who got married. That nice comedy ador, Eugene Pallette •.... 
Eugene went up to Sequoia National Park to make• a movie and made a 
match ( 1 scuse, please, it's the weatheJ;). Her.name is Marjorie 
Cagnacci. Or was. 11 

,-·: j . 

. NEWSPAPER .MAW ?RAISES SOUTHWESTERN MONTJMENTS 

• . B:enry Can· of the Los .Angeles Times spent a di::i,y at Casa Grai:i-de National. 
Monurn.ent recentlx... t{e is rep9rted to have said that he w?t,s going to wri~e to 
Director Albright' and "blow .him up" because· he had been holding ou,t on a good 
friend all these years concerning these monuments, Custodian Palmer says they 

6 
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,' ~ ••I'. , " : :. ;':• .'> , ♦ ;_::.: :. ;.':.'_\:.• ,r :: 

d.idn•t,.give hiI)1 any service th~t,1:my visitorwo.uldn 1t ~ifft,··:Lf,·the visi.to.r·:wer~' 
jusj;; willing to ·stick .aro.u:h.d. 'and<list.en •.. tfowever',.i Superintendent Pinkl'e;y-;:'s-ayt:; 
thq.:t"the extra .thing Harry had' was• the! good grub .whi.ch. Mt·k, Palfaer; pll.t .'out'. ail'd 
expressed the opinion that some, o.f, the best cooks in ca.pt:ii1/i ty' 1'/belcmg t'o, Park 
Service men. 

MOVEMENT .'.1'0 SELECT llTATIONAL TREE STARTED 

Mrs. Charles Cyrus Marshall of the National Life Conservation Societ;y has 
started ,a movement to get the American people to select a national tree P..ncl has 
suggested t;1at the .Sequciid:jn~ght prove a :po'p'ulaf·~flil,;:'v.,t>i.'i'te':w1:i8:n,: the matter was 
brought to a vote. She has dist:ributed a sheet urging people to send in their 
vote, OJl: the matter, and request~d ·that. Direct.o'r Al brtght •allow his name :to be 
li.st~d .on the Advisory Committee.· AL-though. tb.e·'.Di.rector told;Mrs>Iviarshall' that 
he :d:i-dl.11 t: have any avai:lable. time to. devot:e to ,the. project,· he very rea:dil~'··c·6n

·'-·s.~nt§ld,to serve on the:Committee., ,We.all: haveourfavorite':trees and<hereis a . 
. chance, to back them. , 

GRAND CANYON :OA! M FLAGSTAF;lr 

On September 12, Assistant Super-intendent Lloyd and Mr. J. Campbell James; 
-; ,rE>presenting the Arizona Automobile Association,at · Gtand ·Canyon; .·spoke at the 

Flagstaff Rotary Club luncheon~ .. Mr •. ·J. E •.. Shirley. s,ent .,h:is·.:cowboy mu.s.icians<to 
acGompany Messrs. Lloyd a.nd-Ja"!les.;.· the party-nfa..1.cing 't-he trip in: a·,speciaL:]'rerd 

· Ha,rvey' sed?,tJ.. Th~ nex:t. issue, of: ·The'. Coc-oniho Sun• \vas very: complimentary:· .in:A·ts 
remarks about 11Grand Canyon;Dayll at.theRotary Cli.1h-.::- .::Lr:".·'.., .•.. , •,,) 

ROOSEVELT' PARTY ENTERT.AIN'~D AT .. :GRAJ."\JD CANYON 

.. F6rty-six members of. Goverrio.;r: ·F.ooseve1 t I s party,; consisting mos-Uy. ·of news
papermen and newsreel photographers;;were entertained-the latter:part·,of-,f• 
September at Grand Canyon. They were brought to the Park by busses, taken on 
the Rim Drive, and re·turned to El• Tova);' where arseries: of Ihdian dances;'were 
.staged for• their benefi t··by the Hopi Indians. .After lu:hch·.the, e:rrtir-e(party 
returned to the· Greenway Ranch in Williams' in time to hear .one; of, Gov:ei'i1or.· 
Rooseveit 1 s campaign speeches. 

., ·.•·j.·;· 

.·• ,I.\ 
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LADY ASTOR PtA"t'.iS i'.rO Vi SIT SKYLINE DRIV'.E 

Chairman Win. E.-. Carson of the Virginia State Commission on Conservation 
1;1nd. ,Develo,pment recently requested that a .pass be issued· to Lady Astor a:t'l.d her 
_pii,rty .to:;see :the -entire ·:Skyline Drive •. He· stated' that· she was tremendously. 
'enthusiastic apo,u:t, the, project, and W8J),ted. to see: it .. before returning to Erigiand 
't.:ii' Decerribt;;_r. Needless.to say, she got the pass~•. · · · 

This Drive is approximately 40 miles in length, of which only 15 miles 
were opened to the public this fall, Passes to go over the remainder were 
issued to a few of the cooperating officials and representatives of interested 
organizations. .., ; 

:.: . ·•,;. 
FAMOUS KILL.AiThTEY .LAKES RBGIOlf TQ BECOME P.ARK 

Irel,and 1s 'fam,ous L~es q:f Killarney may become the chief attraction of 'the 
.,Emerald Jsie_' s:firsJ national park. According to i·ecent press dispatches_, a . 

: , w:ea1thy Califprnian_ :of Irish d.escent has purchased a ·large· tract of land' in 
::Kerry ·county including these beautiful. lal~es, and p;te::i'ented it to the. government 
, f'or public use. It would be interesting to ko.ow if California's beautiful na:C:. 

tional parks inspired this fine act of patriotism. 

GLACIER P.ARK AIDS THE FARMER 
~ . . 

'· ,'; Acco~ding, to a recent ann01;mce;nent made by superintendent Scoyen of Glacier 
,Na.~~onal. Park, approximately 60. tons of hay. will be used ii1 Glacier Park thi1 ·, 
yorning winter .for the feeding. of wild. animals, The hay.- will be distributed at 
.r;eglllar .interya1s. at ,_the seven feedyards' throughout the park. Deer, elk, sheep 
and other animals will' benEafi t .from this feed as in pa;st years~: 

DO MEN RA.VE ·ctmIOSITY·? 
----·----. -~ --.----

We are. quoting a. ;rather interesting article ·by Ranger Naturalist McLaughlin 
of Glacier Park, which has for its title 11Femin';i.ne ·Curiosity: 11 

, •.. ,USipce the _rrrule deer is c_omparatively seldom seen around Lake McDonald, 
an,d, .. the yrhite~tf.dl: is th_e more .abundant .animal, I was surprised one morning 
to,,.find an o).d nmle deer doe by my tent. Later that morning I started· · 
hildrig up toward Snyder Lake, and had gotten s.ome distance above c·ry'stal' -.::.: .. 
Ford, perhaps a mile and a half, when I heard something behind me and 
turned. to find the same deer I had seen by my tent, following along for 
all the world like a dog. She continued to follow for a mile and a half 
farther, sometimes ten feet behind, sometimes a hundred feet. If I 
stopped, she would stop and feed; when I started a{;ain, she was sure to 
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'i. ·,·' 

be not far behind. Hi:iw io.ng·· fhis wo1ild·h~ve c6nti~~ea\· t·can 1t say, but for an 
L:c;id,:en\ vvh;i.chappareptly changed the cloe 1 s mind~. ,Suddenly, in __ the·paM1. six 

-·. /eet ahead, a ruffed grouse hen a;ppeared p,nci,· with .-a gr-ea_t. deal of excHecl_, :-: 
· clucking, attempted to distract my attention fr:om her _chicks •. ·_I i)1llned.iat,e1y:; 
headed into the underbrush where J suspected _the _·chi·cks were .. hidp;en,, _,k,:e.eping-: one 
eye on the hen to see what her tactics wou.ld be. she seemed fairly composed. 
Probably he;r chicks were elsewhere.for I. never saw them. I had forgotten the 
deer and ju13t tn.en chanced to see her standing in the trail curiously watching 
the performance. Apparently she didn 1 t· .'.quite)mow what to make of it. I sus
pect she concluded then and there that such an extraordinary creature who would 
make such a fuss over a grouse was certainly not ,9)'.lE! to be followed. At any 
rate, she soon d:i,sappeared into the woods arid I ·saw her· no mo:i:·e.11 · · 

. There is a bit of hµmor as well as a bit o.f .truth :1n; the reply of the corral 
boss to the woman who complained of the t!),ickness 9f ~he ho_rses, _making- riding 
so difficult. 

Lady: "Have you. ;no th:i,~: horse's? 11 

C, .Boss; "Lady, we have thin horses only at the end ,of the se/3,so~1.11 

- Glacial Drift · 

FOOTBALL TE.AM _HAy. GOOD WORK-OUT.AT GRAND O,MJY.ON. 

The St. lviary1 s .football team recent-ly visited Grand .Ca:µy.on whi,le_.en route 
to play. thri University of Cali'io~nia a,t LO;S An~e1es., : Su.:per.intend.e:p.t''m{lle>_tson 
met the team at. the_ tra;in ar,id took Qhar_ge of ,tr10 -Rports writers,, while y.();-:-P{l· 
Slip Madigan took charge of the boys and gave -thern a go,od workoµLonct,ht:3 te1;n:porary 
field there. Both the Coach and his· assistant Ike Franklan (Ali .Amer-ica.ri :F'oot
ball S-tar two years ago) said Gra!14 Canyon. afforded th'? teca~ the. be13t work01::i.t.. 
they had had since leav;ing New York. :.,. ; _,,. 

Now Assistant Sup,e_rip.tep.dent Lloyd ha!3 another bee_ i~: hi;s bo~net.;; ·' He-, w"mts 
to invite the East team that p)._aj'S in the Po.sadenD. g~m1e O!l New Years ;Day.,-.to ;stop 
over night at Grand Canyon for a night's rest and a day 1s training. The S.F. 
Ghronicle Sports,-Editot says all he can s,:i,y about _this is that. Grand: ,C.anyon 
certainlycfill offer any team wanting to stop .,there, all the: l1pspi:tD.Lities ,@_d; 
-P;le:µty of; '.chance to. train. It must have be~n just what,.the· St. i11ar:y1 ·s .. j~;~ -,: 

-·needed.-for they beat -the u.c:.L.A •. when they arrivEJd in 1.0\3 Ang,ele,s;. ,The; Park 
... Se;r,vice boys :0t: G~11nd -Canyon fe1 t ,like members of: the team by that ·t-.iillei-,an4 . 

chipped in 'and wired a telegram ~f cong1~atulati_o7:1s, ;to;_ Co~,cp.:,M_3:dt0§ll, ... U,. -
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ELECTION FANS SEE NATIONAL PARK PICTURES ----
On the night of November 8, a great many of the people who gathered in . 

down town Washington to listen to the election returns saw a free national pcirk 
movie show. The -Washington Time:s-Herald used all the standard size films' we 

'had'a.vai:j,.able for that night - five reels. 

GOLDEN RULE 1:F'dR RANGERS . 

Always dress in.§, uniform outfit. 

Recently when Mr. William Praeger was making a picture in color featuring 
the Park Ranger, he caught Superinte11de11t Thomson himself out cleaning up the 
place and looking like nobody's business. And he took his picture in c.olor. 
We are quoting below Superintendent Thomson 1 s alibi: 

lfDoI)-1 t get sore at me when and if you see this picture. Yesterday 
-iii Tuolurane Meadows they made me play a part :111 one sequence. I _had 
on a lot of old clothes, the sort we use in the late fall in the 
field to save our good uniforms. :[,o, and beholdt Vvhen I learned it 
was done in color, J looked myself over a"ld it was terrible. Iiousy' 
old blouse, old whipcord breeches, old boots,- etc. ]ut, as 'we v-vere· 
supposed to 't)e organizing to fight a big fire, folks won 1t expect 
dude outfits. But, those old light pantsi! 11 

. . .. . ,.. .. . 

GROUND BROKEN FOR PINNACLES A?PROACH ROAD 

.... Under the Emergency Relief and Construction, Act to aid ;unemp;:Lbyment 
Finnatles National Monument was allotted $50,000 for a new entrance road ::..nt'o' 
the Monument. , The ground breaking ceremonies were sponsored by _th!? s'an Benito 
County Chamber of Commerce o:ri Octbber 30. 
. - ·, ' . . ' _. , ' .I 

As an expression of their appreciati-on, more than 300 citizens gatherecf _._ 
at the ceremonies. Crowds came by gaily decorated automobiles-, gathering to ·· 
hear the story of the dramatic procurement of the funds; of Director Albright 1 s 
and Secretary Wilbur's great interest, and of Mr. W. ·x. Hawkins 1 untiring _zeal 
'in 'Working for the Pinnacles National M,onument. ·· ··· 

( r. 

-, Ralph 1.· Phelps of the California State Parks Cou,ncil delivered the llii"" ' 
dress, re lat fog the first discovery of the P;innacies in' 1793 by the J3r:ftish · , 
Voyage·r, Ad,rn;iral Vancouver, and the historical part 1this B,rea played th ·early 
S:panish.:..CaHfornia, colonization.· For the Chamher of· Commerce, he'·'express_ed''the 
gratitude oi the people of these cornmuni ties to· Pr.esident ·Hoover in ,'.IJriri:gin'g< 
immediate unemployment relief. ·· 

10 
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custodian Hawkins turnea::·\·he' first ~b~velf1..1.t· of earth in the construction 
of the En tranc.e, Roa,d, .0ne: hun(lre0; n1,m ,im:medt1;1:tely filed .,in to the.ir places and 
began cons t,r"Qction bf, the road... MinEn:s commenced,. drilling .the. rock preparatory 

·. to blastin:g; , The- powdermq.U fiiled: the: ho+e witrvdyn?711it\3, .tamped it in_ place, 
the crowd of visitors were orde;r:1;,d, b!:l,ck to. a safe. di_st;;i,nce,, -. .and othe roaq: con.,._, 
struction began. All the worl-anen used on this project are selected by Miss 
Nolan, Director of Welfare Work for. San Benito County. In this way the greatest 
relief for the largest number is insured. 

;_ ". HIGH.WAYS DISCUSSED f\.'"!: CL~ ,DBThfER . ;_ ! ,:,_ . 

' , On October 20·, the Conunonweal-tl:\ :Club: of California rnet ai; a dinner to hear 
.the ::report of .the Arc;hi tectu:r,al sectJon: o·ri.. the 11Appea~·~ce of :(-Iighways. n . The 
repo;r t was . t:he result pf ten _months 1, w9;r°kJ on .. the part of the Ar chi tee tural ._:Se,c-

, tion, of which Chief Landscape A;rchite:ot.Jint and,,Lax1dscape Architect Carpenter 
are members. In the absence of these two during the summer and fall, Junior 
:Lan:dscape Architect .W. G, Carnes met with the committee to assi,st in drafting 
the _report~ The Landi::rcapq Di v;i.sion prepared three panels of photographs depict
ing ·various road developme.nts of tli;e .Nqt}onal Park Service. Photographip ex
hi·bits were .also prepared by the Bur~alJ:: ·of Public Roads, .the Save the Redwoods 

··League, the California Division of Highways, and the Kern County Planning Cor.1-
. 'miss.ion~ . 

.. . . '. \/ ,'.; 

, :_: Following the rElading of the ,report,• suppleme1J,tal ·.talks were made_ 'by ;Deputy 
Ch;ief. Engineer L .. _I~ Hewes of the Bureau of Public· Roads, Chief Engineer Kit-
tredge, Superintendent Thorns on .of Yo semi t_e, Ju.71ior L~nds~ape Architect Ca~nes, 

'and ,others. 

., ·...;,. ·- ...... ,..._ -,. 

· EVEN BK.-'illS DOU I T LIKE SPINACH -· --~- -'-----'--,- -- ~- --·-·- _____ ...,,___ 

,A bear which broke into a. snowshoe cabin ;i,;n Glacier National Park ate all 
the foodstuff. in the eabin,. including cann:ea. goods, except the_ spinach. He tore 
open the spinacn cans, but upon discovering the s:pinach left .it untouched • 

. YPSEMI l'E NATU~S, HI STO~W AE;SOCIA'.I'ION IS ! REAL _!{8LP 

. ·· From Janua,ry to 0ctobel'. 31,. 1932, the Yosemite 'wat...:u.·al History ,Asr,od.ation 
11as·spent $4Q:l.36in building U:p ,the librar,? in:Yosemite National Par:k( -Elilq.:an 

· additional $234.;43 in 0 ssisting and furthering the. edµc-9,tional program of t:qe 
Museum--a total of $635·~?9. The, P0id-rne1~bership :in _the As_$OC:tc1,t~on,:;i,t the qnd 
of October was 83. 
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. ~ .... ; ·, .· ., .. 
NA'.D:COi:J,AL Ptir.XS QI J .AP Atl 
_.; . ··;;. . . ... . ., .. ,~ .:· .· :_.... ~ r..-.~.r r:, 

Gn:.october 8, the Natio11a1' Park Co1Tu::1ittee 0£-'.Japan se1ected twelve national 
-pcarks .to he· established O'L'1.t of fifteen'park pr')jects, and landscape architectural 
,work,will b\3, started soon., (Q;1,1.oted ffom ·1etter'from Seihei Kato, of' the1.•Cehtral 
Sanitary:Buteau, Home Department, IJ;'o):do, Japan-~-) ,,:, 

.. ~ '. ,. ,. ' .. ··. 
~ ·- -.:.· ~ -·. ~ -' - ·' , ... 

'C.,\NYot,r ~ CHELL): ,AFFORDS OPPORTUNITY FOR MUSEUM 

Superii1tendent Pihkley advises that the Ganyon d·e Cheily 'iiffdrds the Park 
Service a r{:tre opportunHY for a completeness in museum'development that is 
second to none in the Southvre!:;;t, .as ·a museum there must embrace the whole sub
ject 'bf ar¢:peology and not a particule/r-:''Bisket Make'.t'· or Pueblo :per±oa,. as is true 
i:tf mo,st of· our archeolbgic reserves. He state~ that_ a museum \vith nb plan ex
cept 'thELassernbly of so much material -1,vbuid not :do at· Qanyon de Chelly; but 

-- that- the pl.ace demands a carefuliir -thought-out gerte;ral plan. _ -

The climax of a research museum 'is not, even -a g0od start in· the orga,niza-
-tion of a·Parklviu'seum.where our chief airh is'_-theeducation and-insphation cif 
the lay public, acc.:ord.ing' to Superintendent Pinkley. ·He goes on to say:'.-that · 
this princiJ?le- of- se1"Vice to the public :tn museum development -should be b-6:fned 
into our minds just as forcefully as service to the -public is consideyed upper
most in our other educational activities-. As mo;re than a dozen new mus-ewns!:are 
being plann1;3d for the Southwestern Monuments, Superintendent Pinkley has evi-
dently devoted a lot of' tirb.e to thinking out rmiseum prob],~ms~ He '.further states 
that he hopes we can ,_realize ;r;ight from the start· that the rrmseu.i11s ·are .being:, 

,made for the benefit of the· visit-ors, and not for the sake of 'fulfilling some 
personal pet scheme or for storing a ],ot of material without organizatibn,:and 
that we can, lay proper plans for lW.Seurns without doing much aimless hitting in 
the dark. Further quoting Superinte:n'dent Pinkley: 

11The more museums of University a.-id. :r_esearch institutions I visit, the more 
firmly convinced I become ;Ln the opinion that r)'aHonal pa;rk Service museums have 
a much different mission to fui;fiil,; The:i;t' cl:i,ma.x is only our beginning .. We 
must go ·thei;n one better 'by. taking their neat:1.-r arid _.c6:rrect].y classified materials, 
arrange therµ attractively in groups; and by means of popularized, ed1icationa1 ·, 
methods inc:).ud;ing charts, pictures and control -labels with cocn8~ti-)ns to seve_ral 
individual labels I make alt of these materials fit· into a general scheme of tell-
ing the stoh about which these materials were a,ssociated or had their origin.. r, 
These visits made me_ realize once again that a ,Nq;tfonal _:r::>i:i,rk Museum must "be made 
into a unique inst'i,tution. If we take a research institution museum with all of 

·its materials neatly a:rid correctly labeled, - arra,nge, these rilatet'ials into various 
groups, and apply to their arrangerriorit the best methods of graphic illustration 

_ leading to the telling of i;he ma;i.11· f;ltory; we :-then begin to '.J:ia:ve the' scienti:fic 
museum made over into a National Pa;i;-k $ervtoe mu,seu.in'~ 1.I -· , <'.\ ___ , 
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OLb~TtikR VISITS PIPE SPRING 
, . l f _, .•. •: : ," ':' .• • /, -~ •:•• .° r -. ~ ~•~• 1" ."' ~ •' "I t' • 

Acting Custodian Rea ton ofc::P'ip~ Sprfn'g·:~lta:tft)!!af''.~fonurnen t reports that he 
rec en ~}lf. ... ,1-1:ai , 9-.1!10-~t ir,t tere s. ~i;ri~ 0 Y}/ii.~or ,,. ;-~r, _,J.Qel_ .~gPrr , .. /{Il-P told h;rn.r/3-,_goo~ 
d~}-_\}~~ur, t~~ _-old;,d~ys .,;n .\~1~£:

1 ~?-V:f:tr.tt: · : .. ,,: · ; :i •·;·.:,::. · .. ::; · .. : ; > · - -.,· · ::r,: ,>J. .. 
. . ; •' .. ' ... •· ,. ' ·t ., .. . . ,. .. . ""\ -~ ; ; 

_-::>_•'.)Mr_:•-·i·~gai~--~d~ -~~~::·'.?X''\t~·i.~i~i~:Jt ::t~{,!4"6~{~e~r:if~y-;1 ·)i.~,'.\1?i~~-!l; ~~;~•-gµi.,i~~: 
ing the fort, he being about 14 years of age at that time. He and his brother 
also carried the mail from Kanab to Rcicky:i):).e, Utah, for a number of years by 
pony. Then after the Jndian troubles were over they u.sed a two-wheeled cart for 
a number of years. They began,_;-to.car.ry.t4-em?,i.l in·ra;Qout 1869 EµJ.d carried it 
until 1885, when they moved to 'st~':J◊hht, .:'A:t{fb·i1i. ~::i.£~; Egar says th9 country 
looks ~~~~,Y,:~?e: s.~(;l:,9:s ,~t'.q~9,.v~hen}1e. lef;t ~-t.in.J,B85_,~-~ce:P,t'.th"il,t t.ll~;r~>[;l;:r,e 
more/~1;c.S-e 9.,.,¥-d_l(;)s 9 gr_ass a:J?,d ca_t.tle. -': ·,:·.•1 :,:.,::•>_-;,· .·. \..,., . 

. ,' . '_ . ' ~-· .. ' '. ' . . .. ; . . , . ' . . .. . . . . , . 

. . . ·, 

GEORGE WASHINGTON" BIRTHPLACE' RECEivifs MED.AL 

Superintendent Ho1.1.gh :reports that on September 11, the Geo:i;-ge Washingtoh 
Birthplace National Monument receiy~-d fro\'(i t.he U.,· S.uGeorge Washington Bicenten
nial Commission a bronze copy of ·'thl offYciai"i-ned~l f~r pennanent display. This 
thr:.~,~r~?q;\.ffiG,dal i;n,-: cozyimem.~r.El-~;ion of, tpe.r?.OPJh •1J~rth_day: 9f. -George W~shing.to:h was 
made a,~ .. :tfl.E?. P:bJ).ade;t,:phia. l!Iint: J~r-, the; p:u,rpose o;f. 130;rv:i:qg ~s prizes ·.in, the Na.;. .. ·,. 
tiona1" i5rat6i~ical, 'ess.ay, :£Wd .d-eclffl11$.tory qc;mtes_ts. an,d. Jor,.-gerr:rran,ent display.~ .. · 
The master medal was s"trucl~· in platinum and presented to President Hoover as 
Chairm_a:q.,_1?f:-;:th~,,.,80J?:II~~'~s~_°'nff·:n:·, >>.". ::::.>:< .. ;:,', .\ .·~·- .· .•. •.... .:. ' 

~•~~':-•:•·,:•.i•· '.::•r•i.,••,·•I' ''./~_,-\:~::".!. ~f.i, ,.,l':,•=•~ :.:(.1. •:. • •,:-•. ,'>~':•:) ,,;:{i(: '', I 

··: :··: ~,·, ·. ' . 
• r ·1 J ... , • • • •• ,, • "· ~ •• ·•· ··: 

....... , ! .. 

. .... ·•. . ·.· ::r • ...... . 
·. ,· , . .., ' 

·, ·:·r'·... . ,.i.:i\--:.~.::~r :.·/;·: .. ~·. : '.~'\ .: ... :. ~-~:.··. ~-~-'.-·~: .... ~ ,. .. ··;-r ;~••, .:· .. ~·:·:_ .. ·:;·:,~::;: ·:~·; i.•.,.i. 

,, , A·· :r;;~tI;i;e r: ln:\;f;)~e s:t,Lrig ::r;equpwt-,. 51a,s,, rC:-9l?e•'. fl::otr.1 • _e; wo1nan,; i.~---~~:~f 1-Je br~skaJ · She 
has··\rlsfted .. a.ii even· dozeii. o{ the ·national parks, and, like most:; ;travf}:J,_erG·~-ha.s 
collected souvenirs from them to help keep fresh in her memory the places she had. 
been. The Photographic Section advises µs_ that the lady has now requested a 
picture suitable for framing to put with her souvenirs. . . 

. i ' . :~ .. ,: i _: : _; ! _;_ . 

,1 . , ; • ,, !, , • , · • ~ • .: ! ' 

. ,·. CUBBY IN" WONDERLAND ··.-:·~---- -·-. .',.. - ~ ... 

,··r.'. ;·::···•:=··:,.•. :·:··. ;\··· . .-.:;:,·/:.:·_., ·.·;):·~::·;. '.·' .... ·:. :~1•_. .· ... ··. ·., : ...... ·· i .. · .. ·· . ., .! ·.·,i.:.• . .-.... .' 

-·:
1 

f9ne_.C?f tt1e:mo 8t.t!il.tete~~~~g chJ~ql:i::en~t3 boqks_c;if :i,t~ ... typc,1 th13,t hc.j.s comet9,_.: 
our~attention·"in a"i6ng~_N+.l)lf=1::i,S.('.[CB-0bY: Jn :Wqmq,e;(LE)l1d11.:,bY,:_FTpJ:1Cep: Jqyoe. FatncS-: f .. ··: 
worth. It is the story of a cub and. mother bear from Grand Teton, who go on a 
vist t.. to YE:lllowstqne, .. and :it., tells all- about the,.wonders tt(;lre. ·: It .'.i5 rb.ostly 
in-the~Jqr~'.:pf: ~ia~~~e be~~~~i~)he/~ni~~~;f Qhj.Jcl~Eil~:JQ:f,::~'W age u,p. to t'wifhve .. : r 
or thirtee:µ ;""~ ,.9:110;._pos f;liblY.: ;:,ev9:r\ ty: q;i;;:• :ei-g};lt.y: wj;D, !3:P,j.0,y _;J;t.~ :·:·.It.'. is publ:1shfJd oy-·" 
the Abingdon Press of New );'o;rk, "cin;innati, an,d Cl1icago, and, ne;x:t to lndian 
things, would make a great Christmas gift, 

13 
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• .. :·.· • .1( : ••• ,,, ., ••.• ·.: ·.>•·".•·:. 
The rcpgers of Yosemite National )?ark rece;p,tly acted a;:; offici_al photo.::-, 

graphic subjects. ]ill Praeger and Mr .• and M~E\ .. M, A. K.i.ng of National, Prt:>4116-
tions spen'I; a day in the Park filming a picture of ra:nger work the.re. - 'ror_ ... back
g'.l;'ound they used scenes in Yosemite Vall_~y and Tuol,urnne Mea9-o,ws. 

. ~. . _. .. - .. .-~ ., . .- _RADIO BOOSTS FOR YOSEMITE 
/ •"/ .. , __ : !"•·_: '...... ='.: _: . . . .. : .. -_ ... '. ,:.-;~ :· ~-.; "!' 

•.'., Y:0semi te Nati_orial Par!{: re·cetyed wtde radio -pu.biicity d,uFin€j Sept~piP~;r~.,; · 
Colonel Thomson reports that the Goodyear Company gave the park a fi:ne_ :boos,:t,, 
over a national hook-u,p. Also, the Golden State -Company; Ltd,, presented a· -· 
play called 11Golden State Family :Robinson 11 on September 10, in which Yosemite 
Valley was mentioned several times • 

. ! ,· 

,•, :}C!Lrk Natµralis~ Crowe ;of Yellowstone Park :recen'tly sent in. a l~tt~i.}{iA;J 
gpi;iph::t<;: report of his ~ork the past ;few days and he 1 s certainly moving ,fast •. __ _ 
W~--'Vlqri!t try.to tell you about it, we_1;tre quoting it below: - . - ., .... 

. . 

- "STARTED FROM PARK YvEDN.ESDAY BRO.ADCAST J!'ROM BILLIIiGS WEDNESDAY :tiIGFIT ... -
ADDRESSED CASPER SCOUTMASTERS THUESDAY .AND FRI;DAY NIGHTS FRIDAY SPOKE -
THREE HlTh;D:RED IN SCHOOLS STOP ~TlffiDAY CONFERRED GREENBURG VISIT.ED 
LIBRARY STOP EVENING ON THE AIR THIRTY MI:tf(JTES SUNDAY MORNING BEACHED 
FIVE HUND:RED HT TWO CHURCHES SUNDAY EVENING-SPOKE WI TH PI CTU;RES SCOU'J; 
BALLY P:RESBY'.tERI.AN CHURCH FIVE HUNDRED FIFTY MONDAY LAlf.DER SCHOOLS 
TUESDAY. RAWLINS· RO_'J;AEY .AFTERNOON SCHOOLS ;E;VENING CWJRQH µJ:C~ WEDNESDAY 

c· · :: . -ROCKSPRINGS. 11 - . - . _ , , _, , ,·f 
'• i/ ,,_ 

, ------
C.A.RLSBAD CAVERNS HIGHLY PBAISEJ) 

Senator and Mrs. Key Pittman of Nevada recently visited Carlsbad Caverns 
National Park and viewed the beauties. of the park under Superintendent Boles• 
guidance. The Senator and his wif13 made a complete trip through the caverns on 

:,Sunday and came out by way of the new eJ,evato:i;. Senator Pi,ttman described the 
Ca:rJ;sbad cavern as the 11most wop.de:i;-ful thing in'_ the world~ 11 · . ' ., _ .. , 

. . -) : . ·'. 

< :. Senator Pittman is an authority on! mining Jaws imd on nation~r p~rk:\~t/ts
lation, •· having long been 1;1.ctively interested. iii natton)3,J.' parks,, _ He was 'the- '. 
autho:r of the bil~ establish;i.ng the}iou,p:t Mct_i,~HY Nai\ori'al p~rk' i:h A\a_s½hi·'./; 

14 
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< , .. VNUSU.AL .. 13-lRilS ·sEE:tJ A:P, GEORGE WASHINGTON':§ BIRTHPLACE 

· · ... .__.· Supe'ri)iitendent Hough, :tep0rts-that.:·several. bald: eagles have: be.fen, seen ·i$oar.:.. 
ing above Wakefield·. lately •.. One· .. day one was seen purs1.1ing· a -fish, hawk who' was 
in possession of a squirming fish. There was no doubt but that the eagle was 
intent·on making the hawk drop the fish. The next day three bal(l eagles hovered 
around in front of the Mansion, soaring over Pope's Creek and just above two 
ospreys. The +atter qJ<f ii.o''lCli.ke tne:·eagles pr_esence·,an.d' a;fte;r much squawking 
left the vicinity, knowing that if they caught a fish the eagles would_ attack. 
These[: eagl'es wer:e· a beautiful 'Sight~ with. heads' outlituid- against the blile sky 1 

. a; •sight :rarely ·seen in the<easte:r,n country~ · The -attention of Visitors -was 
called to the birds arid the· Superin:tendl:!n t' loaned -them· his· 'binoculars that :,they 
might see better. The white egrets and blue herons at Wakefield attract many 
vis:Ltors. . ' -_ i 

TEA ROOM OPENED AT WAK8FIELD ----

. ' Supertntendent· Hbugk-aQ.\r.ised. tliat. ,the. ,new Log House tea: room, erected., -at;: d 
Walrefield. by the Wakefield' Nati.anal Memorial :Association, i.•ras opened in Nove'mber. 
This beautiful building was designed by E. W. Donh ofrWashington, D.C., the:· : 
architect who planned the Mansion. 

··.The. frori-t wing, iJf the ·House is- of log· construction~ - It contains a single 
room measuring 22 by·42 feet, and is enti.rely liUed with darlt pane1e·a,. wood. 
Five massive hewed wood girders support the roof. At either end of the broad..-

.. ·boarded .oak floor i.s :a lB-rge and· invi.tii1g:;O:replace ~ - Black wa:lmtt. furni tune 
for: .the big room/l1as '.been' x-eceived.~- <Each<piece is of the: early Colonial· typl:3·/ 
Kitchen equipment sufficient to feed a large number of pe0ple is: alread'y 'i:ri: · '' 
place, 

The Log House will be under the management of Mrs. Hen:ry A. Mason, o:"' 
-Montross, Virginia, who will operate it u.nder .. the'cori.t:fol:,of the Natibnal 1 Park 
Service ii1:. the· saine manner. a,s;>the famous• hotels., inii.s, and ''chalets ofi the' : :- . 
western ~·1ational parks. ·:·In add;itioh to the tea.·~:troom featur~, Mts •. Mason•' i.~ill 
handle a select line of literature a.11d souvenirs •. Nothing butlthe highest class 
of worth-while. articles will .•.be availcrl.ble. , T}1e Washirtgto11 1 s 'Birthplace, ' · 
Virginia, Po.stoffice ,vill be transfe1:red. from the~:base1nen.t of-' the Mansion.· t'6' · 
the ne1;v .': Log ·H.oU.se. · ::-. ·..' ,_·. ~." -a J°" • }.· :·•~·.:· 

Mrs. C. C. Worthington, President of the Wakefield lifational Memorial As-
. s,~_c;:ia:t;i..'9n~: is tclking 6, very great personal interest •in ;Wakefield and' in. 5'the 
opera.tion o:f th0 ne.w Log House~: Mrs. Worthingto1i folldvts''closeiy in the fd6t'.o. 
steps·.of het predecessor;>.Mrs~ Josephi'ne W11eehvrif;ht R\ist; ':instigtttor"•iinci>.':r'1r~t 
President· of the As·sociation; Mrs.- Mason .w[),s. recentTy··tBe house giiest'-'of'°Mrs~< 
Worthingt9r1 Md together 'they-made <Ei stu:dy:of tea ro6ms in ond. ·af6undYW£ts1tfogfon. 
Mr9., .Worthington is artxiou·s to make. a . .suc,ce,ss 6f:;.the u:ri'EtEh,.taking 'and·Utckha~i:(·Jil 
in.. keepine with i;he ideals of.the Wakefield :Natidnal: ,Memo:fiial· 1AssdcfEJ'.l:fi.Hi'.; .. i. " 

Superintendent Hough advises that it would be a most attractive place for large 
bridge luncheons, teas, etc,, as it would combine a delightful triJ? with the 
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opportunity for. ·a• rest and a social · afternoon· befq-re m¥ing the journey back; 
to Washington, Richmond, Fredericksburg, and othir nearby centers~ Junior 
Leaguers will also have a new• and di:fferent ·sort. of place to entE3rtain in, with 
all the comforts of home, . and· 11.one of the trouble of planning. 

ADDITION TO PETRIFIED FOREST NATIONAL MONUMENT 

The famous "Painted Desert" area, which includes some. colorful 11bad lands. 11 

and a Black Forest of petrified wood, was added to the Petrified Forest National 
MomlJiltmt iri Arizona by President Hoover's proctamation of September 23 •. 

• Superintendent Smith advises that the new area in addition to the. Blad: 
Forest, contains many prehistoric ruins, a cross section of the Old Trails route 
which might be called an extension of the Santa Fe trail, and many other in
teresting features. 

The territory added is a few miles north of the p;resent monument and a 
strip a m:Ue wide connects the two areas, The newly-constructed br;idge over the 
Rio Puerco, which was dedicated in July, makes this area easily accessible to 
visitors from Petrified Forest. · · · 

Mr. Gable was at petrified Forest vn1en news of the proclamation was re
ceived and was the first officer of the National Park Service in Washington to 
view the area as part of the Petrified Forest National Monument • 

. _A very interesting article appeared in a recent number of The Farthest-North 
Collegian, which 1s published by The Alaska Agriculture College •. We are quoting 
it for your enjoyment: · · · 

ROCK FROM.TOP OF McKINLEY GIVEN DE~ OF COLI.EGE 

11Grant H. Pearson, McKinley Park ranger and one .of the members of the- Liek
Lindley expedition which climbed both the north and. pe,ELks of Mount McKinley, · 
recen.tly sent Dean Patty a sample of rock from an e:xposur_e within a few hundred 
feet of the _summit of the south pea}t, This sample then, represents the highest 
formation on the North .American Continent •. A sample ;fro!J! the specimen will be 
prepared for exact .microscopic examination. It i$ a bliB:-'C!k fine-"gra:i,ned rock 
and in the absence of inipr.oscopic determination Dean Patty had_ classed 'it as a 
graywacke--in other words a sandy shale that has.been somewhat metamorphosed. 

"It is s.imilar in appearance to beds of graywacke which appear on the flanks 
of the Alaska. Range in the.vicinity of Mount. McKinley. To. the layman it i_s 
strange that a rock formed from the.sand and mud deposited on the floor of the 
sea should now occupy the very peak_of the. co1_1tinent but such an occurrence is 
not without precedent. The geologists and the prospectors find fossils of marine 
life high up on the slopes of the Alaska Eange •. J;n Thibet fossil-bearing beds 
of, limestone. are found at an elevation of twenty thousand feet. The bowing up 
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of sedim$:fi.tai;r.y r6ck.s :h~s, taken_ place ori '.a gf:arid_ s:cEil:e in":Al'as.ka. These great 
structures seem more stupendous because we compare them to our own stature or 
the labor required to climb over:thein;, ·rn·realitY, however, they are but 
wrinkles a.nd pimples on the surface of the globe; comparable to the wrinkles 
which .. may form on-· the skin of an apple • 

. :,, 1J}fost··o.f·our great.mountain peaks a.re.great piles·of ejected.volcan:i.c rrla.
te;tii;J.L · .. Maunt McKinley, ·however, is not a volcanic cone.··. The glaciers whieb 
nest:: a.g0 inst it· pluck out great blocks. of granite. and carry .them outward· for· 
ov,:r·:i,n:3,pecti'on· .and we lmciw that. McKinley is a great cupola of granite ,vhith in 
~ molten- st~te ··,has >been forced up -into ·the :su.rroundixig rocks and .cooled, slowly 
beneath their protective ma~tle. Erosion has since cut deeply into this great 
_rn9m).ta:i.n.•:md rE;lveal,ed its true .. history. :I.t is probable that the specimen of 

, :graywacke .no11v exposed on the north .peak -is but a .thin covering -remaining ove•r 
• the·:gra.nite, for Mt~ Liek reports ·that they found granite outcroppings on the 
squt4 peak.'! 

. -
LINDLEY-LIEK EXP:.C:DITIO;N" PIC'.I1URES: SHOWN 

_. · Employees of t};_],e. Washington Office felt extremely grateful. to· ;oir~ctor 
;.Al bright -for giving ,them the• 9rxportu,ni ty ,Q;f viewing ,Superintendent Liek' s pie..,. 

toria.l recor.d,·of his famolls ascent. of both the North and .S011th _pea'ks of M01..mt 
McKinley with· the Lind.ley-Liek E:,..l)edHion. Jt s~emed. -like an :advancEl Christmas 
gift. 

i:fhe ,interested audience, which gathered in Direc:toJ;' A;l;bright' s ·room after 
4: 30 orie afternoon, was -simply l9st _in wonder at_, the snowy grand;eur of the, · 
scepes unfo1de¢!., · and amazed .that there sho.uld, .. be roen,. 9o magnificently reckless 

· with thei_r 1:Lves as to. attempt. such :rigoroi.1s c_li.nibs •. - , 

-· 
... ·_. • It- was a real thr:i,11 to have Superinte:1dent Liek present at the showing 
. and to realize what. he had been. through. He :was most. too modest a.bq11t. talking 

for we wanted to lmow 1o·ts of, things,· but when. co:rn,e:red out .in the hall after 
the ,pictures _had been shown, he ve,ry ob1;i.gingJ.y answered c1 host of quef;,)t;ions,. 
Another highlight of the event was getting to examine. the tb,e,rmometer -left -on 
. the mountain; by the )(arstens~Stuck Expedition in 1913. 

' . 
.1:.· 
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, ' COI-JSTRUCTIW ])UTY OF WORKERS 'IS:_,9-IVEN-GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION 

,.· ' By Dr. Walter- P.-:,Taylor 

"That the Federal Government activities centering in'Tucson are one'of the 
ci ty 1 s million dollar industries is a fact little realized by the average ci ti-
zen/ The· nµmber of actual' employees engaged in Federal enterprises within this 
-industri which centers abo\1t' Tucson is• 667 and their dependen.ts exceed 1,500' in 
number. 'Sala,";ri'es paid ernployees bf the: gove:r:nr.ien:t total over $1,000,000, by 
recent. computations... This shows us· that a substa."'l.tial part of this• community's 

;:population is: directly de:peri.den·t on the Federal' Government for t:}:ni:~;:.living. 
. . . . . _, ·, .~ . ' 

· 11Few 'taxpayers realize that none o'f the _inoney paid by them at the county 
courthouse· goes to the Federal Governme'i'1t~ Federai revenue is derived chiefly 
from the i:ncorrie' t:a.x, which is >pa:id dLre·ct'iy by only a sina-11 percentage of the 
people of Arizona, about 3 per cent up to the passage of the last· tax bill. 
Other sources of Federal revenue are the Panama Canal, miscellaneous internal 
revenues and customs duties. It is of interest that Uncle Sam spends six or 
seven times as much money iri, .Arizona, .t:h,r9ug;!i .. Federal_ appropriations as he col-
lects here in income' and o't:her taxes'. . . 

_ -[111_a:.ny persons do·not reql:i,ze the scope of thes_e Federal activities which 
_cente·r in Tucson nor do they appreciate hoiv inany of these rebound to their own 
p_ersonal_ go_b_d. · There •is a popul_ar id.ea ~hat gove_r:hrrient employees are a rather 
uninterestfog 'iot' of desk clerl{:s who spend most ·of ·their time polishing their 
chairs. Let us see how far _this concept fi~s the Tucson contingent. 

, "Let us go first to Fred Winn, supervisor of the Coronado national fo;rest. 
Frcini. his' offices_ in the federal building, where,- with the help of William John 
A:n:d~rson; ·c1aude W. McKenzie, L~ W. Hess and Mrs·. Clarence Houston, are ad
ministered the broad acre·s of' ·cine of th~- farthest.,.fiung nationai' forests in 'the 
Uni.ted States. pn the safe.guarding of the watersheds in the different divisions 
of th,e forest depend~' to: ·a: considerabi~, degree, , the securi t:y of the water supply 
of 'suc;b: ipiportant :cit:i,es as Tucsori anti :bouglas, as well as lnany lesser com-·· 
munities scattered from Pima; co_untry, Arizona, well into Ne,v Me:itico. The na
•tiortai f()rest gra:zing ranges a:t'e pf •fir,st importance t9 southern Arizona• s 
grazing industry. Protection of ·game to· _the _recreationists and sportsmen, and 
careful development and orderl'y use of·timber and other resources forest users 
over a stretch of country more than 300 miles long. No seat polishing in Fred 
Winn's office! For Fred and his industrious assistants are always on the go. 

ttTucson 1 s largest Federal activity is the United State1 Veterans :Bureau 
Hospital 51. Not much seat polishing at that locationl With a hospital popula
tion of nearly 300, ai1d a civilian staff sadly reduced through the over-zealous 
economy activi ti·es of the government, the nurses, doctors, orderlies, mechanics, 
engineers and workers must frequently work overtime to keep up with the daily 
round. Nor are the duties of the ~taff a1i of a routine character - for a high 
quality of medical skill is characteristic of this great institution. 
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:¥.\t.~9.1-f~·'.JfhA~lipg;. t;~e pl/;l;Ce'. ~.t:rwr.e of wh.i~h· Jhe p1J:bl.i~ he:r~ little or noth-
inig;-; __ J),r,.°"S. •:_H. ;J.ames, :a~ L.: Yates.,,:Dr.:iJ,, _J. ,Be.atty, Mi-ss .l!.,m1ly Jum.mel, and 
Arthur :Q'.~i:it.hi{e a_:r,e :uiaking.,a ;record fo;r ~nlightened ad.ministration and efficient 
~a\e .Qr·:·ip:e :'.dt,sab1ed v:e terans which T1J,.sconaµs s.ho1J.ld appreciate- and of Which 
·t:hey'may' we'll be proud. .. . . , 

"Then the imrnigratio11 service. The .Tucson office of the U;ni ted States 
'b_6r4_er:patrol, in ~ha,rg?, o:( p. ·C. Courtney, chief patrol inspector, has- super-

. _ifsfci;i{:of, this effective regi:1l0tory serv.ice all the way from the New Mexico 
li11~· ,to· Gila :Be.nd. Th,e record.--of .this .off·ice for apprehensions and arrests· of 
al,Ieged :a.Uen::3 rµay he favorably compa.r~d- wi. th· that of any similar office in the 

·. couh(ry •.. :the w,ork is b,ard; fraught with hardships, and calls for a high order 
of' nior1?,le iind courage. This_ border service, is ·m2Jdng' a. record which reminds one 
of 'such organizations as ·the Texas r 9ngers 1 .or the northwest tnounted police, 
The administrative branch of the immigration service, with R, A. Scott, a 

. _ ]:.a,wy~r, as i t.s, head, co ope.rates closel;<l, wi-th. the. field patrol and is conducted 
· ·· · o:i_( a p;J..any;3 of remarkabie e:ff iciency. · .· . . - . 

•••• • . ., .. \. I. • • 0 ' -. . . . .. 

.. , , ... l!Res·~~'bling the borde; :patrol i_s the .plant quarantine ,office, which looks 
sharp to· see that undesirable a.lien. insg:,ct? which might: ruin entire industries 
do not get a foot-hold in Arizona. · · 

ilT4e post. office ,pr:oba'oly . ~omes c],os~r; to· every citizen, at least . in a · 
direct'andpersonal_way, than any other fede:r.al activity. The,1J.'ucson post office 
is a harmoniously and effectively functioning organization, ably discharging its 
difficult ,duties in the midst -of a rapidly. growing comm1,mi ty. 

: itTJ:i~.Fe,deral Court,· _like,most of thE3 other f~deraldepartments,w'orks al~ 
most noiselessly and without ._advertisement or ,attention from the conmmnity.. The 
importance ·of its activities is obvious. Judge Sames a~1d his able staff, and 
Attorney Gung 1 1 are to be congratulated on.their consistent attention to the 
legal a11d judicial tasks of this district, 

11.A, new activity recently established in our midst is composed of a number 
of bright young men who devote their lives to increasing the safety of travel by 
air. One group, headed by J. M, Pratt, is under the airways.division of the 
Department of Commerce. Another is connected with the weather bureau, U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. Nobody who visits their headquarters near the Tucson 
airport can fail to be impressed with the meticulous care Uncle Sam is ta.king to 
insure to the utmost the safety of travel and transport by air. 

11.An activity of which we see little, perhaps, but one that is highly 
significant for the future of our community a.via. State, is the Indian Service. 
Working under the superintendency of J. W, Elliott, Sells, Arizona, and unde:r 
the direction of Farm Agent A. M. Philipson at San Xa,vier, the Indian Service 
is doing everything it can to protect the intere_sts of 5,000 native Americans 
who happen to be Pa.pago Indians, and to help them make the d.ifficul t transition 
to the white man I s ways. 
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, 11Vice-PresJqent Kettering of. G:E;Jneral. Motor.s, recently pointed ou~,. -~P.~ . .. 
repponsibill't~r; of scientific' research .t.o help us 'out of' the ·depression.' '.Re-:-

. ]:iep,t'edly, i.n the past, the results' of' res~arch have re·sul te'd. 'in 'the building 
of. impor~ant :new industries, have afforded; the possibUi ties of vastly in-:-' · 
creased human welfare, a.rid heightened the.American standard of living. As 
Arthur C. Little put it once, 1The price of progress is research, which alone 
assures secv.ri ty of dividends. 1 

: .... ~ . '. -· --; \· ' ' . : . .-,,·. ' ·. 

· .. _i!The· go~ernment i~··not. neglecting· this fundamental phase of the nat.ional 
life. Fed.era;!. res·earch agendHi's in or near Tucson include the Sou.thwestern 

·. For·es't:· a:.~d. P.2:p.t;e Experiment Station, Tucson Field Office o·f the :Biological, Sur
v .. ey, apd J.occ1.l bra+1ch~s and· offices of the Bureau of Entomology, Magnetic 
Obs~~vator;y,·· Bureau· of Plant I11;du.~~t;y, Bureau of Mines and Geological Survey. 
Each. a11~ every one of these agencies is engaged in work highly significant· to 
the 'co~-nu:nity as a whole, as well as to. the lumber, grazing, agriculture, 
electrical, radio,, a.11d mining interests. 

"Tucson citizens are, of course, beneficiaries 'o'f the work of other groups 
of devoted. fe.deral workers aside froE1 those listed .above. Of particular in
terest and· importance are, for example, the meat ·inspection·· service, · the l'.egu
lation of food and drugs, federal activ:i.ties on the highways, and the various 
forms of past control, as coyotes, lions, 'insects, etc. 

11Tl1e State, through t_hE3U~iversity of .Arizona. in 1930-31, received 
$208,021 •. 37 in federal funds to help pay the salarie's and research costs Of, 
work in the college of agriculture and other depavtments. 

11It is obvious that all these are of a character to benefit. the general 
WE?lf.are 'in a vital way. It is our thought that the p,eople of Tucson, who ltke 
all others are inte;rested :i,n what is done wj,th the federal tax money, should 
know more about these activities and what they are actually do~ng. 11 
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Director and Mrs;· Al bright, ,v/i ·t1f;B,o'b 'and Marian, atte:il~e\i the· wedding of 
John D. Rockefeller, 3d, early iii.' '/1r/,,·rc:/cc6. · ;As·sociat~ .. Director !:mi: M'ri. Cam

.. merer also weri:'i 'invited, but were .unable to attend. Hrs. Albright d·escribed the 
. - weddi:ng as exceedingly colorful, w:i,th the eigh't bride·smaids ( this _detail for the 
· 'ladies) costumed in plai::;i., trained gowns of fuch~~.a red, a.l'J.d tbe maid of honor in 

'filchsia purple_. · · .; ·, · 

- -·."'\....,; ·-' .. '.} 

Mr. Car.omer.er has had to make several trips to _Tennessee and,North Carolina 
'.' r·ecently, .in °conne~tion ·with; Great Smoky Mountains Nat;ional Park matters. 'He is 
·, end~av'oring to expedite the acquisition of the land:s .. to complete the park. , 

· While in New York at tending t\1'8 'Nfrie te enth: .Anie ri can Game Conference, the 
visiting park· superintendents took the opport:ctni ty to run over to Darien;. for a 

,~rief visit with Mrs. Math~r. 

It is unde,rstood that Dr. Roy' Lyman Sexton, special collaborator of the 
National Park Service, has ·been r<;3cbmmendid by 'the lfational -Geographic Society 
as a desirable hiking partner for a lady 'iif.Jplyi11g ;tor a professional man and 
hiker to accompany her on· .a hike along the crest of the Rcicky .Mountains from 
Cci,nada to M~xic.o. 'r_he project would consume two months each summer, for how 
m.any sum,-ner<1 still being indefin:itE/; According to the latest reports the Doctor 

. is very busy, and can hot manage- to leave''Washington for such a long time. 

, .. , 

Doctor Br;vant 'recently le_ctur.ed, before tbe Geci_graphica.1 Society of 
Philadelphia (among many other places.) 

.. ~ 

·Hi.storiarJ. Chatela:l.n accompa.ri.ied.tfhe··Dir_ectoJ.~ .on a trip to Morristown, New 
·· Jersey, .:to inspect the proposed Morr_:fs:town:·1,Tationa;l. · Historical Park •. 

; 'j· . •,, .. 

Geologist ,-Trage·r is :riow in ·chkag'o in con~e~t-:tb~ ini'.th ·wori-c on the Service I s 
exhibit at the Century of Progre.ss ExpoSition. 
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TELLING 1..'J1 TO J~ JUDGl} 

,, w~if'e~entiy heard f'rdn1 the .Field tha:t. Chief ,A.udi tor ,Gable almost got his 
natne in 'the papers while, '.speec{i.ng from San Francisco, C~lifornia 1 t-o Sequoia 
NationaJ, ·Pa,rk to keep an 'a,p:pbintment with Superintendent White. 'Proof that Mr. 

' Gable is· a:,_convincing t:a1ke'r ii~~ in the fact that when stopped. by a traffic cop 
',he wasn i':f a,;agged into Court but ~as' allowed' to explain to the Jydge ~ mail. 

CUstCl~iari. Palmer of Casa Granq,e rnpor'.t,s that J.L.L, (Teddy) Baehr,. who has 
been their Janitor and genera], handy nian for the past. three. or fpur mo;nths at 
the' magnificent remuneration of two do],lars per day, )e,ft on October 18, to go 
to Chicago to get married. 

Miss Pat.sy Griffin has. r~tur:ri.ed to. Chaco Canyon frorp her summer's. employ
ment at Mesa Verde; where she wor):ced in the museum,: Custodian Julian says that 
a good· many visitors' reported that a young lady in :the Mus~um at 111esa ;Verde had 
told them about Chaco and the Pu.eblo Bonito, He-st,;:1.tes that the whole Griffin 
f~nily works for the Park Service, although only Miss Jean and Miss Patsy are 
on the pay roll~ · 

Mr. Jackson, of Montezum,~ Castle, had something in a report a couple of 
months ago in which h~·e:x:pressed a desire to tE;lll ,a Landscaper where to get off. 
One day he opened his niail and found a single· sheet on which wa(;l t;ryed: 

"WHERE? DO? I? GE'l1? OFF? 

Tom Vint. 11 

custodian Jacks6ii. Ji°romptly wired him, 11.A.t Montezu,ma Qastle,. 11 and, Tom being 
absent. in the field, the boys in the office are reported to have run ci:r·cles 
around themselves trying to de-code the suppo_sed code message. Superintendent 
Pinkley sayn they spoof the Landscapers a good bit but didn 1t know what they 
would do without them as they are .. the salt of the earth. .( Some.· bouquet) 

,Acting Chief RMger Frank J. Winess of Petrified, ]forest National Monument, 
while returning from Winslow about mid.night on October.22, was .seriously injured 
WhE?n his car left ·'the road about a mile east of Holbrook, and crashed into a 
concrete culvert headwall. The lights from an approaching car blinded him. He 
was uncons'cious when the accident was discovered but was taken to Winslow by 
Orval Redding, Manager of the MonU1IJ.ent store, and given first aid. The latest 
report was that he was taken to Gallup and after a good rest up ~as been allowed 
to go home. · 
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Custodian Vogt has named a l_i ttly, shi;J,9;k.-do,wn. ,qn ,t}:1e _road junction near 
·-P·etrified-· Forest National Monu.,µent tpe 11Gr~efi.ng $lation, 11 - which seems to have 
··a. rnore· .welcoming sound than iicheckil}g Stado'n,) 1 lo. 13-weary traveler's_ ear. 
What do yob. think? - . -

. . . 

c>c'. Muilady, conttc;1ct specialist ixt th~ Branch of Lands and Use, with -
.Mrs, Mullady; revisited Colohial National Monu,ment .early in October. They still 
liked it a lot, according to Mr. Mullady. 

A ·recent visitor to Wakefield ,;as Dor~thy Di_x of New Orleans, the fqIBous 
authoress of matrimonial advice in daily· papers. Now we are wonderi4g, who;_., 
c·al-led heT in· :for a Consul t·ation·! . ,: .... - . -

On September 29, Clerk-Ranger Frc;1nk Brown while_ c'Lriving to Yorktown. was 
forced to ditch his car to avoid a colored rna.11. who entered the highway from ·a. 
lane without stopping to look before he leaped, Brown's car was turned over ·:'i 
and he escaped with a cut on the arm which required several stitches, After 
charges of reckless driving were preferred against the colored man and his trial 
was set for October 5, the man 13ettled ou~-.of court by giving Brown his car, so 
11Brownie 11 is nov, a two-car owne.r. He has returned. to dv.ty from sick.·leave. at .. 
the present ·writing. · · 

Jarnes Oliver, former San Francisco Attorney, and more recently of Los 
Angeles, has been named United. Stc;1tes Commissioner in Yosemite _National Park, 
to·•fiil the vacancy created .by the death of :W. D. _ Fullerton, 

I -. - - - -

On September 27, ·Ranger Don C. Fisher of Crater Lake National Park 
was appointed Assistant Chief Ranger at Colonial lfa,tional Monument, 

'. 

The 11-months I old baby of the Navajo maid i11 Superintendent Finnan 1 s 
h<)usehold at Mesa Verde is ju.st recovering from a serious attack of bronchial 
pneumonia. For 11 days she ran a temperature of 103 to 106 degrees, and was in 
the hospital for several weeks. Mrs. Finnan writes that for- three weeks she 
did• six::_hour duty at the hospi'tal daily, as the_ baby r·equired. someoJ;J.e with. her 
constantly. Superintendent Finnan, in mentioning the iJ,.lness · in his, monthly "· 
report, said that the baby is 11very dear to the hearts of our emplo;yees, 11 and 
that all had passed through a period of severe worry until the outcome was known, 
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., Chief _Audi tor: Gable -and Auditor,Blo~soI!l of ,-.th~ -Wasp,in~t.on Q)ffice are repre-
., .~ent:i,.ng the 1'Jati9na1 Park $_ery$9Q as•memt,ers of- the lnter;Lo·r:Department bridge 

team, which is competing in the .Federal Employees Bridge Le_ague. All the 
Departments of the Government have teams entered in the tournament, Hr . . G-ahle 
informed us that they were having only fairly good luck, but we think you can 
probably bet on our team. He also informed us that this was a Duplicate Bridge 
~ournamen.t_and that they 1!'7ere pl:EJ;yirig t11e Offic_ial System .. · .JVe_won1 t q,ttempt to 
explain this, ·i.t' s too comp1ic1;3;ted,.. · 

.An interested party of visitors at Wakefield recently consisted of Special 
-Disbursing _Agent and Mrs. Har.old W. Sorril and yoUI).g son from Colonial .National 
Mon;ument, and Miss Elise Demqr,ay,.,Q,f William and Mary College, daughter .of our 
Senior Assistt'J1t Director. · ·· 

Assistant Secretaryo;J; State James Grafton J;iogers (brother of our Rocky 
Mountain Park Superintendent) anci' Mrs •. Rogeq visited Wakefield· the middle of 
October, 

.,--- -, - ........ -

The illustrators of the Grand Canyon Nature Notes are Miss. Betty Kirwan, 
Mrs. Florence Satterwhite, -w1d Mr. George Srnithson, residents of the park, who 
are donating their services to the Notes. 

Fo,llowi~g a touch of influenza a..'ld sore thro·at duririg the early part of 
October, Junior Landscape Arch~ tect Chas. A .. Richey. was forced to spend the last. 
ten days of the month in the Kalispell Hospital, where he was informed he had a 
touch 'of t;yphoid. Mr. Richey has been on the job at Glacier Park since ,:ru.ly, 
covering the various r9ad contract jobs on the East Side. 

,- __; - - -. 

Chief Landscape Architect Thos. C. Vint celebrated his tenth anniversary 
of service with the National Park Service on October 31. 

Bert Leck of the Cavern Supply_Company, Qarlsbad Caverns National Park, 
decided to see more of the national parks a11d .visited Grand Ca.."1yon the middle 
of Octob~r. 
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.-.. .· 
Senator and Mrs. Burton. K.· Whee,ler, visited Zion ,anq.1 Bry,ce ,C:anyon National 

Pa:rlrfl: early in Novemi:ie;. Superintendent Pat.r,3,w reports, ,M'lqt he. never had .more 
appreciative visitors. He says they expressed the ,v:tsh :that Zion .National., Park 
could be moved up near Glacier, where they spend their sum"!lers. Later they went 
on the South Rim to view the wonders of the Grand Canyon. Still later they 
visited Mesa Verde Park, and f;,;om there the Senator went to Carlsbad Caverns, 
wh,:ile Mrs. Wheeler retur:n,ed · to Washington • 

...... '":"" .,..,.-

• I ! 

. , .... Associa,te Engineer J; R,. Lassiter, who has ,If labored so long anct efftcient1y 
,'fliJh the, improvement,s qt Washingt9n Birthplace" ( grtotation, f;rom Superintendent 
Hi::rt1ts11), was {3ched.uled to go to ,Hot. Springs National -Park ,3,nd then up to. Shenandoah 
on special yvork in that area, However, Enginee,r.Cross of the San Francisco 
Office has peen transferred to the Eastern Division and will go to Hot Springs, 
leaving Mr. Lassiter free for work on the proposed Mammoth Cave Park and the 
Shenandoah project. Again quoting, "Mr. Lassiter will be greatly missed by his 

, friends ,and associates at this place, (Wakefield), who hope that he will again be 
with.us from time, to t.ime. 11 

Q,uite a Park Service delegation visited Mammoth Cave and the Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park the latter pa;rt of November~ Assistant Chief Engineer 
O. G. Taylor, Assistant Landscape Architect Peterson, Junior Landscape Architect 
Zimmer, Superintendent Toll, Supervisor of Wild Life Madsen, and Chie:f Landsc 0_pe 
Architect and Mrs. Vint, made a hurried trip there. En route to Mammoth they 
visited 11iViy Old KentuGky Homen and Lincoln's.Birthplace National j\']cm~:ent. Mr. 
Zimmer is now in Hot Springs Natio;nal Park •. He stopped in WashJngton on; his way 
from Acadia to Hot Springs. 

- --. - - ~ 

Cus-to.dian Evon, Z. Vogt: recently made a 35OO-mpe, flight over Ariz1ma, Nevv 
Mexico, Utah, }Tevada, California, Wyoming and Colorado, with his friend, r;. R. 

:,:,mi th of the A. O, Smith :Company, which manufactures car frames .for G,eneral , . 
Motors. Mr. Smith came. by with another old school chum of Mr. Vogt 1 s .. and t1ley 
made t):leir ·11flying trip" together:. Mr. Vogt says, that these, t11ree have. been. 
friends for over 25 years and that over 20 years ago· they made a pack trip 
through the Sangre de Cristo Mountains together. Wonder what their next mode of 
locomotion will be? 

. , ... 
Park Naturalist Ruhle of Glacier is now in a lecture tour of the United 

States. He is already scheduled for a ~umber of lectures, and will cover at 
least five States. Last winter Doctor Ruhle delivered 22 lectures, which were 
attended by approximately 7,500 people, 
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Washington Office employees were all glad to see Messenger Andrew Scott 
back on the job~ He has been laid up foT sorti.e· time with· a broken bone in his 
foot. Frank Barnes;. the Seri:i.Or Messenger·, was particularly gl~d. to see him as 
he haH been doing double duty in his absence. · 

In appreciation of the services of Assistant Chief Ranger Macy and Ranger 
Greer in re~overing a lost purse or handbag which was carelessly dropped over 
the cliff nfar lifarada Falls, Mount Rainier National Part:, by his wife, Col, S,F. 
Dickinson, a banker of Rutherford, New Jersey, sent a check for $25 to the park 
supefintend$nt to be used for the benefit of the·park ranger force,. At a.ms3et

'ing of'the rangers, and on suggestion of Messrs~ 'Macy and Greer, it was decided 
to use the money for the purchase of technical books and mag0 zines that would 
be of assistance in ranger work. 

The.temporary ranger force at George Washington Birthplace National Monument 
has disbanded, Ranger Smith returned to H0,rvard to continue 'his ,vork for his 
Fh~D• degree. Ranger deBordenave entered the Episcopal Theological Seminary 
at Alexandria; VirginJa. Ranger deWitt is planning to enter William and Mary 
College after Christmas and not return to the Virginia Military Ir+stitute again. 

MARR I AG ES i · 

· Assistant Superintendent Joe Joffe of Yellowstone Park advises us in the 
following rather humorous comment on the effect of the depression on the 
matrimonial market: 

"Has the Depression got us down1 Heck, i'fo ! That 1 s about the sen time:,.t ex
pressed by several Park Service employees in Yellowstone National Park and one 
couple from Bozeman, Monttllla, who found the chapel at Marnmoth Hot Springs in the 
Park an ideal place for having the nuptial knot tied. · Three marriages in which 
Park Service people were participants and the marriage of the Bozeman couple all 
t9ok place during the month of Octooor, which local residents consider the most 
ideal of the year in the park. He than gave us the following news i terns: 

..:. -
Ralph K, Williams and :Betty Kartes, both of Bozeman, were joined in matrimony 

at the Park Chapel on October 9, Reverend Samuel McCarthy of Livingston of
ficiating. 
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Frank Mattson, Junior tandscape Architect from the San Francisco office of 
the Nationai Park Service, assigned to the reilowsto.ne this past summer, .hurried 
back to Minnesota on his 1·eave and returned with his life mate,. M.iss .Hildur .. 
Fre~perg of Evele.th; :lvfin'nesb'ta> The couple were uni.ted in t,hi3 b~ide.1 s horn~, .'town 
on ,Octobe,r 12. IJ;heY: will co'ii't:£nue \o re'side iii tlrn park ·for sev~ral weeks'· and 
will then leave for :San -Fra'..1cisco where they w;i.U' rnake. thei:r_honie ,for .the winter. . . . . . 

Jack Aiton, Park Ranger assigned to the Old Faithful Range:i;--;;tartionithis 
winter, evidently felt that two ca..~ li;,e as'cheap1y as one,. esp~JtiaUy in:an 
isolated_ park ranger statio11. On Octobe·r 22, with ~lid am Hor.ka:r1., -,a clerk -in• the 
office of the chief ranger, he left abri.\ptly fq.r Idaho Falis, I:qaho, -~d· f.:de1i.ds 
of the couple are now extending their cong:rattilatiOi;is, Miss Horkan •is ·the· , · 
daughter· of Judge George A. Horkan, of Iioz·e1,11:fri/ Montan~., ,State ca'rnrnai}G1.er ·for the:. 
American Legion. The c6upie will° 11hole up11 fo~ the w'i~ter ~i-th Old. Faithful 
Geyser acting as their time piece. 

- - .- - .,..., 

The third Yellowstone .Park cou.:pie., · ·ciav~;ce McDougai and Mar Jorie Mitchell, 
were marr:i,ed on October 2i; ;in Livingston.· . Mr. McDougal has been with the park .· 
oiling crew for several summers and i.Uss·Mitchell, the da:ught(3r of Mr. and l!lirs. 
D. A. Mitchell, who operate the Government mess at Mammoth Eot Springs, has been 
on duty in the Old Faithful ness this su.mrner. The couple left imri1ed.iately for 
Florida, where "Old Man Zeroi 1 is unknown, bu.t their plans call for returning 
with the birds in the spring to nature I s wond.erla"'ld. 

As:Sista:nt Histori,an B. FJ,oyd Flickinger of Col,onial National, Mon:uinent was·: 
married on l'ifovember 10, to Miss Mary Whi t1ey Malmquist of Yorktown, Virginia. 
They were married in :Baltimore, Maryland, and will make their home at Temple 
Farm, near Yorktown. 

Howard Chittick, Clerk in the Mails and Files Division of the Washington 
Office, was married on November 23, to Miss Anna Wester of Washington, D.C. We 
heard he had been counting days for a long time, 

WHl:i.am.s:. (Scotty) Chapman, member of YelloI1i:stone Park ranger f,or.ce,. w,as · 
married in Fort Collins, Coiorado, on Septembe;r 10 to L·ouise ,E, ·.G.i bb~_. ... 0f ·Fort .. 
Collins. They will make their home at Sod.a :Butte, 'where Ji.ir. Chapman is to be 
stationed. this winter. 
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BIRTHS: 
. ., . . 

, Mr,. HeJ;-hert Evisori of the National Conference on St.ate Parks came by the 
oipei q.iy anci announce-d that there was now a young rnari named Q,uincy Hoge Evison 

... s ta.y;i.ng at his· house-. He was born cin. Col u.mbus Day and- weighed 8 pounds, 5 ounces, 
.: trie ~13,the;r. stated that in his ,entirei.y unprejudiced opir1i'on it W?,S. the handsomest . b . . . . ... 
. :: •; Fby_ Cplumbia Hos:pi tal ever .produced, . .. . . 

Assistant Su:perintenq.e~t. :and !vlrs. George C •. Bolton, of the R,ot Springs 
National Park, hi3,Ve ·;;, new son,· .bor.ri on, September 5,, Su.perintend~nt ,A.llen in 

<; reporting t:t,.e even't. told us th,a:t -little Catherine Bolton upon arising that day 
,!, ?,,s,ked her.· fath,er where her motJ:J.er was •. He told her that he.r Mothe_r had gone ,to 

get, a new 'baby and. Catherine r,epJ,ied, 11Well, l)addy·, you. always go .for the 
groce_ries. ari.d everyth.in.g; why ,didn't you gq. for th.e baby? 11 . 

Superintendent Boles reports. for_ tn,e Bulletin that their cat has f'i ve new 
kittens, which were born most inopportinely when Mrs. Boles was having a small 
ca:r;d.pa;rty •. They, named the k,:ittens 11Rearts' 1 , 11Diamonds 11, 11Clubs 11, 11Spades 11, cmd 
1iifo Trump. 11 ;Real Bridge fans these· Boles,. and w-ild l:ife enthusiasts • 

. ' . - . . . ' .. ' . 

DEATHS: ... 

Mrs, Jennie H. James, Nother of Harlea:n, James, Executive 
.American Civic Association, . died in .. WasJ:iington on November 3, 
representatives attending the fune:ral were Mrs, ,Albright, Mr, 
:Bry~t, Mr~ Wirth,.· and Mis,s, Story. 

Secretary of the 
Park Service 

Moskey, Doctor 

Rev. Augustus T. Murray, formerly of Stanford, and. n~w p,;i·stor o'f the 
Washington Friends I Church, cond;q._ctf3d, the. simple, but beat1.tiful services. Hi·s 
characterization of death as 11life's sunset, splendid fll').d serene 11 was a comfort
ing . t!10ugh t, 

Trail maintainer Frank Foster of Grap.d Canyon National :Park died October 20, 
at Phoenix, Arizona, from the effects of a blood clot on the brain. Mr. Foster, 
formerly. a,ssigned to Cottonwood Camp.on the Kaibab Trail, was relieved early in 

-Septern~er,}oecause of his illness. 
. ' . • •· ·., .. ~ • I • 
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Edward Jesurun, driver of Yose!lli-te. p.ti'.l,geJ, forty years ago and. of 11;1.te 
Y ars ;head. ()f a:building and lo~p. .associa,tion,\fn PaJo 'Alto, died late -in October. 
E was 71 yE;ars /Old, .. Mr.~·· Je~~ru.'i: ~as .. ?, 'member of s·an Frtm'.cisco I s B~hemian,Club • 

. p: •. :p. Berry, early pi one~; .of, tp(;'J GrE;J,nd Canyon: region, dteq. at p.is ·.ranch.· 
near .Gr.andviiew on: Septerriber.29. Identif;ied with ·the· early devi;l;J.qpment of the·.: 
C~yon. r,EJgion, •.he •origipall;Y constru.cted the old Grandview Tr1;1ii as •;a m:tning .. ; 
v~:ntu.re, ,/?.nd the Brigh·(Artgei '11ra:i.1 .~,3,~ first developed. iri 1890..;91 by a group' ; 
of men headed by Mr, Berry. The first. rea], 'l1ote1 on··the canyon rim was built 
by 111:r, Berry on what 'is now the Hearts property at Gran~vie\V, Funeral .services 
for Mr. Berry were held at the. domrrmni ty Building in Grand Canyon National Park 
and burial was made in the park cemetery • 

. .. :-Majo; M •. C. Harrii of· Sia.nta Barbara, who for several y~i.ni had, served as. 
a surr,rrner; ranger in General Grant Nitiona.;L Park, aj,ed Nov~rtiber 5. The major was 
especially noted for his carnpfire activities, where he was id_olized by the 
children. · 

Word was received recently of the de.ath of Mrs. W. G. Steel, wife of the 
United States Commissioner for Crater Lal~e National Park. 

Reverend David John !{1J-ans, 'father of Temporary Ranger Davi'd. L. Evans of 
Crater Lake National Park, died on September 11 as the result of a stroke. He 
was visiting his son at the time. 

A good many of the Park Se.rvice people knew Mrs. 'Mfonie Hill Wood, authoress 
. . ' 

and newspaperwoman of Larkspur,· California~ New·s has just been received in the 
Washington Office of her death .• · She was a graduate ·of Radcliffe College and 
formerly worked for Boston and Washington, D.C,;, .newspapers, Mrs. Wood won a 
wager by hiking from Washi~gton _to San Fre.ncisco in 1·915. 

Officials and employees of tJ:i.e Nationa;l Park Service who '1mew Dr. W .A. Clark 
of :Berkeley, California, were sorry t·o he-a.r of his illness ond sudden death. 
Dr. W.E. Mitchell, a mutual f'riend of Ilirf;;cto:r .Albright and.Doctor Clark 1 paid 
the following tribute to Doctor Clark in ,a recent letter:·. 

. . . ' . . . . . . 

"Perhaps by now you have heard of the passing of our 1:i.utual friend, Bill 
Clark. I Y..11ew of his respect and affection for you and his genuine interest in 
the job you are doing so weU, that· I thought you would like to hear about him. 
We had noticed that he had not been in his usual good health for about the last 
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six moi1ths, His w:ork had been accom:pl i shed with increasing d)f'fic1+l ty . and 1,ie 
·. had lost a,bput twenty pounds~ However, he l~ept on thE;J.jq:'q~ .. He· }}ad had a.little 
.,.stomach upsf:lt, bu,t nothing of any cop.sequence. S6m'e Q.:f,us h;id Ul1ged him to ,let 

us examine pim, but he put us off saying that' he woul'd be 'alright •. He felt that 
rest would d.o him good, so accordingly he plannE;d to visit his daughter in the 
East. When he arrived in Boston, his condition was poor and then he decided to 
have his trouble investigated. X-rays revealed a large perfor/;l,t),ng type of 
cancer in the stomach. • Doctor. Clark was a great friend of Do'_cto;r' :Bill:(our •. He 
then visited Mayo '·S. and Ball.four operated, doing a resection of the .$t,6m~ch~ He 
did well fol;', a few days and thE?n. deveioped ·a peritonitis frorri wli:j.cll. he ex.pired 
ori October 47. His death has cast a dedQ.ed gloom over all. of 'ti:;;. :·'.Bnr vy:as ~a 

. chap that or;i.e' can truthf1,11ly say w/;l,s a man without ·a fault •. J' ki;iow,_that Jou'.,' 
will miss him like we will. 

11A rather interesting side-light in Bill Is death is the fact tnat he die·d 
in the harness and that was his wi.sh •. He worked up to the day he left~ About a 
year or so a.go, we were chattering about wl+en we planned to retire, and Doctor 
Clark said he was never going to retire. as long as he. b.ac;l, heal th to work. This 
desire certainly was fulfilled._ 11 · · 

Dr, Clark visited many nat:i,ona,l parks making natural color slides. Bis 
col,lection·was one~ shown to the President in Washington. 

The foUowing '90em was writter+ by Dr, Edmond S, Meany, Professor of History 
at the University of Washington, and dedicated to the Class of 1933 on Junior 
Day. Summer Land is a favorite camp ground of the Mountaineers of which Doctor 
Meany is President. 

: .. r·. 

A riot of blooms 1peath radiant skies, 
Deep blue of faith and hope 

And weci,1 th of golden promise ;Lies 
On pristine garden slope. 

Ah, who on ·o;r:llliant · carpet soft 
. Could hesitate to look 1;1,loft 

Frorn ~oun tairi sheltered Summer La:n,d ! 

·.· This nearest peak! Its ice~torn height, 
~ts glacier river shore, 

Ln wardship brave doth aid. t.h.~ night 
To close the day 1 s wide dqof~ 

ThesE; gentle shadows gratr a,,.""ld d~ep 
Fold .all the peta. J .. led flowers . . . Te . ' 1n. !3 ~p. 

To wait the dawn in Suiii.~er Land~ 
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Gay alpine sprites in castle-towers, 
Alert above the snows, 

Send instant flash to friends and flowers 
\TI1en morning trumpet blows. 

What glow of gems, what glint of pearls 
Each lavish mountain su....~beam hurls. -

Awakened hours in Summer Land! 

But, 0, the heights up near the, sun 
Where snowy summits gleamt 

How great the prize each friend has won, 
Whose every dista.nt dream 

Will bring once more for inward gaze 
The peak, the flower, ernpurpled days 

In Rainier's glorious Summer Land! 
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